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22

Abstract

23

This paper evaluates controls on cassiterite crystallization under hydrothermal

24

conditions based on the textural setting and geochemistry of cassiterite from six

25

different mineralization environments from the world class Gejiu tin district, SW

26

China. The cassiterite samples feature diverse internal textures, as revealed by

27

cathodoluminescence (CL) imaging, and contain a range of trivalent (Ga, Sc, Fe, Sb),

28

quadrivalent (W, U, Ti, Zr, Hf), and pentavalent (Nb, Ta, V) trace elements, with Fe,

29

Ti, and W being the most abundant trace elements. Cassiterite Ti/Zr ratios tend to

30

decrease with distant away from the causative granite intrusion, and so has potential

31

to be used as a broad tool for vectoring towards a mineralized intrusive system.

32

Elemental mapping of cassiterite grains reveals that trace element concentration

33

variations correspond closely to CL zoning patterns. The exceptions are distinct

34

irregular domains that sharply cut across the primary oscillatory zoning, as defined by

35

the concentrations of W, U, Sb, and Fe. These zones are interpreted to have formed

36

after primary cassiterite growth via fluid-driven dissolution-reprecipitation processes.

37

Zones with low W and U (and Sb) and high Fe are interpreted to have formed during

38

interaction with relatively oxidized fluids, in which W and U are stripped from

39

cassiterite due to cation exchange with Fe3+. Systematics of W, U, Sb, and Fe

40

partitioning into cassiterite can therefore be used as a monitor of the relative oxidation

41

state of the hydrothermal fluid from which cassiterite precipitates.

42

Cassiterite U-Pb geochronology results obtained by LA-ICP-MS return ages

43

between 77 Ma and 83 Ma, which is consistent with previous geochronology from the
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44

region. Ages determined on zones of dissolution-reprecipitation are similar to ages for

45

primary cassiterite growth, indicating a short (<3 m.y.) timespan of hydrothermal

46

activity. These results confirm the potential of U-Pb dating of cassiterite for directly

47

constraining the timing of Sn deposition.

48
49

Key words: cassiterite, cathodoluminescence (CL) imaging, trace element, fluid redox,

50

geochronology

51
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52

Introduction

53

Most of the world’s tin mineralization is thought to be linked to hydrothermal

54

processes associated with highly fractionated and relatively reduced granite bodies

55

(Lehmann, 1990; Heinrich, 1990, 1995). The most important tin ore mineral is

56

cassiterite (ideally SnO2), which has a tetragonal lattice structure similar to that of

57

rutile, with Sn cations in six-fold coordination with oxygen. As with rutile, cassiterite

58

can accommodate a wide range of trace elements, including Fe, Ti, W, Ta, Nb, Mn,

59

and Sc (Schneider et al., 1978; Moore and Howie, 1979; Fig. 1). This trace element

60

affinity may be used to infer aspects of fluid compositions and mineralization

61

processes, but we have an incomplete understanding of how trace elements are

62

incorporated in cassiterite (Giuliani, 1987). Furthermore, like other quadrivalent

63

element-loving minerals (e.g., zircon, rutile, titanite), cassiterite may incorporate U4+

64

much more strongly than Pb2+ (Fig. 1), which means that U-Pb dating of cassiterite

65

may be a robust and reliable geochronometer for Sn mineralizing systems. Despite

66

this potential, there has been relatively little comprehensive work on cassiterite

67

geochemistry and geochronology (Gulson and Jones, 1992; Yuan et al., 2008; Zhang

68

et al., 2015).

69

Cathodoluminescence (CL) is a powerful micro-imaging tool for revealing

70

internal textures, zoning and the distribution of trace element within minerals (e.g.

71

Rusk and Reed, 2002; Götze and Kempe, 2008). Titanium, W, Al, and V impurities

72

are considered to be the chief activators responsible for CL in hydrothermal cassiterite,

73

whereas Fe is considered to be a ‘CL blocker’, causing a lowering of CL intensity
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74

(Farmer et al., 1991). Nevertheless, more information about cassiterite CL patterns

75

and their possible link with chemical compositions are needed. In recent years, CL

76

and laser ablation ICP-MS analysis have been successfully combined to correlate

77

micro-textures and compositions of various minerals (e.g., Rusk et al., 2008; Chen

78

and Simonetti, 2012; Hammerli et al., 2013). There is great potential to apply these

79

techniques to cassiterite, given its demonstrated cathodoluminescent properties

80

(Farmer et al., 1991) and potential as a trace element host (Murciego et al., 1997;

81

Pieczka et al., 2007).

82

In this paper, we examine cassiterite grains from the six different ore styles from

83

the Gejiu tin ore district of southwest China. These mineralization styles provide an

84

excellent sample suite to compare and contrast the chemical and physical

85

characteristics of cassiterite formed in different ore environments. Based on CL

86

imaging, EPMA analysis and LA-ICP-MS analysis (for trace elements and U-Pb

87

isotopes), we report; (i) concentration data for an extensive set of trace elements in

88

cassiterite; (ii) elemental zoning in cassiterite formed during primary crystallization

89

and subsequent dissolution-reprecipitation processes; (iii) correlation between

90

micro-textures and trace elements in cassiterite, and; (iv) robust cassiterite U-Pb age

91

data determined by LA-ICP-MS. These results provide further insights into ore

92

genesis in the world-class Gejiu tin district, and also highlight the potential of using

93

cassiterite as a monitor of hydrothermal processes and for understanding the timing

94

and evolution of Sn mineralization events.

95
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96

Geological Background

97

The Gejiu tin polymetallic ore district represents the largest primary tin accumulation

98

in the world, with an endowment estimated at ~10 million metric tonnes (Mt) of

99

Sn-Cu-Pb-Zn ore (308 Geological Party, 1984; Zhuang et al., 1997). The Gejiu

100

District is located on the western margin of the South China Block, adjacent to the

101

Yangtze Craton in the north and the Three Rivers Fold Belt in the west. The geology

102

of the Gejiu area consists largely of the Middle Triassic Gejiu Formation carbonate

103

sequences and Middle Triassic Falang Formation, which consists of fine-grained

104

clastic and carbonate sediments with intercalated mafic lavas (Fig. 2). The Gejiu

105

Batholith is composed of gabbro, porphyritic and equigranular biotite granites,

106

syenites, and mafic dykes (Fig. 2; see also Cheng et al., 2012). Mineralization in the

107

Gejiu mining district comprises five Sn-Cu-Pb-Zn polymetallic deposits, which −

108

from north to south − are named Malage, Songshujiao, Gaosong, Laochang, and

109

Kafang. The multiple mineralization styles are characterized by extensive

110

hydrothermal alteration and clear metal zoning around granitic cupolas (Fig. 2; 308

111

Geological Party, 1984). Recent studies have revealed that the Gejiu granite batholith

112

was emplaced between 85 Ma and 77 Ma (Fig. 2; Cheng and Mao, 2010), which is

113

consistent with the Re-Os and 40Ar-39Ar ages (between 86 Ma and 77 Ma) of various

114

ores in the district (Fig. 2; Cheng, 2012).

115

Tin mineralization in the Gejiu area occurs as 6 ore styles: (1) tin granite ores; (2)

116

greisen ores; (3) skarn ores; (4) carbonate-hosted vein-type ores; (5) oxidized ores and;

117

(6) semi-oxidized stratiform ores (Appendix 1-1). Cassiterite-bearing granite is not
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118

common in the ore district and is only well developed in the interior of certain granite

119

cupolas. Cassiterite hosted by tin granite is always intergrown with fluorite and

120

accompanied by tourmaline. Greisen ores are not common in the region and mainly

121

consist of muscovite and quartz, with fluorite and tourmaline locally observed.

122

Cassiterite, scheelite, chalcopyrite, and pyrrhotite are the major greisen ore minerals.

123

Skarn-related ores are widely distributed across the ore district and are the most

124

economically important mineralization style. The skarns are pyroxene- and

125

garnet-rich with associated tremolite, actinolite, epidote, chlorite, fluorite, and

126

tourmaline. The major ore minerals are cassiterite, pyrrhotite, and chalcopyrite.

127

Vein-type ores have only been discovered in the Dadoushan area of the Laochang

128

deposit (Fig. 2 and Appendix 1-1); these ores contain skarn minerals (garnet,

129

pyroxene, epidote, and fluorite) and tourmaline. Observable ore minerals in vein-type

130

mineralization include cassiterite, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, scheelite, and beryl (Cheng,

131

2012). The oxidized stratiform style ores are products of the oxidation of primary

132

sulfide ores. These are mainly developed between carbonate layers distal to granite

133

(Appendix 1-1), and are dominated by hematite and limonite. Some incompletely

134

oxidized ores in the oxidized stratiform orebodies contain hematite, limonite,

135

pyrrhotite, and minor pyrite (semi-oxidized ores), most of which are close to the

136

surface and associated with small-scale faults (Appendix 1-1).

137
138

Sampling Strategy
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139

Cassiterite samples were collected from the six different ore-forming environments of

140

the Gaosong deposit, Gejiu district (Appendix 1-1). The samples were collected along

141

a vertical traverse from close to the granitic pluton (i.e., the tin granite ore, sample no.

142

A0374-1), greisen (sample no. A0374-7), skarn (sample no. A0374-3), semi-oxidized

143

(sample no. A0374-9), oxidized (sample no. A0374-11) to vein ore (sample no.

144

A0374-6). Examination of ore samples along this traverse presents the opportunity to

145

observe how cassiterite micro-textures, trace-element composition and crystallization

146

age vary in different environments in a spatially evolving hydrothermal system. A

147

brief outline of these samples is given below, and in Appendix 1-1 and Table 1.

148

Sample A0374-3 represents cassiterite that occurs in granite located on the upper

149

interior margin of ore-related granite cupolas (Appendix 1-1). These rocks represent

150

the last intrusive stage of the highly evolved granite. Major minerals include

151

K-feldspar, plagioclase, and quartz, with accessory muscovite, fluorite, tourmaline,

152

and cassiterite (Figs. 3 and 4). Mafic minerals, such as biotite and amphibole, are not

153

observed. Sample A0374-7 represents greisen ore, which is produced from the

154

interaction of greisen-forming fluids with granite at the margins the pluton (Appendix

155

1-1), and mainly contains quartz and muscovite with minor tourmaline, fluorite, and

156

cassiterite (Fig. 3). A0374-1 is a skarn ore that formed by the interaction of

157

granite-derived fluids with carbonate rocks near the margin of the granite (Appendix

158

1-1). The sample contains garnet, pyroxene, tremolite, chlorite, epidote, tourmaline

159

and calcite (for more details, see Cheng et al., 2013). Samples A0374-9 and A0374-11

160

were collected from the stratiform oxidized ores and semi-oxidized ores, respectively
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161

(Appendix 1-1). Major minerals of oxidized ores include hematite, hydrohematite,

162

and minor limonite, hydrogoethite, plumbojarosite, minetisite, cassiterite, malachite,

163

and cerussite, while the semi-oxidized ore contains limonite, goethite, pyrite,

164

arsenopyrite, galena, marmatite, chalcopyrite, and cassiterite (for more details see

165

Cheng et al., 2015). Sample A0374-6 represents cassiterite from vein ores, which is

166

extensively developed in shallow surface of the Dadoushan open pit (Cheng, 2012).

167

The most common mineral is tourmaline, accompanied by skarn minerals (garnet,

168

diopside, epidote, phlogopite) and beryl. Cassiterite is the main ore mineral,

169

accompanied by minor chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, and pyrite, as well as scheelite

170
171

Analytical Methods

172

Cassiterite grains examined in this study were separated from ~2 kg bulk ore samples,

173

using conventional rock crushing down to 200 µm, followed by heavy liquid and

174

magnetic separation techniques. Cassiterite grains were then handpicked under a

175

binocular microscope, mounted in epoxy resin, and polished. The mounts were

176

photographed in transmitted and reflected light, and then the cassiterite grains were

177

studied for internal structure, trace element composition, and U-Pb geochronology

178

using cathodoluminescence (CL), electronprobe microanalysis (EPMA), and laser

179

ablation ICP-MS techniques.

180
181

SEM-CL
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182

Cathodoluminescence (CL) and backscattered electron (BSE) images of cassiterite

183

were obtained from carbon-coated epoxy resin mounts using a JEOL JSM5410LV

184

scanning electron microscope (SEM), fitted with a Robinson CL detector, at the

185

Advanced Analytical Centre, James Cook University (JCU), Australia. BSE and CL

186

images were acquired at 20 kV acceleration voltage, with a current of 6 nA and a

187

focused electron beam using the JEOL Semafore digital image acquisition software.

188
189

EPMA

190

X-ray element maps of cassiterite were acquired by electron microprobe using a JEOL

191

JXA 8200 electron microprobe at the Advanced Analytical Centre, JCU. Element

192

mapping of Sn, W, Fe, Ti, and Nb were carried out by wavelength dispersive

193

spectrometry (WDS) with a focused beam operating at conditions of 200 nA beam

194

current and 15 kV accelerating voltage. The stage step distance was between 1 and 4

195

µm (depending on the given area to be mapped) and the dwell time per point was set

196

to 100 ms.

197
198

Laser ablation ICP-MS trace element analysis

199

All laser ablation ICP-MS analyses were conducted at the Advanced Analytical

200

Centre, JCU, using a Coherent GeolasPro 193 nm ArF Excimer laser ablation system

201

connected to a Bruker 820-MS (formerly Varian 820-MS) ICP-MS. The ablation cell

202

was connected to the ICP-MS via Tygon tubing and a plastic Y-piece. The standard

203

cylindrical sample cell was used throughout the study, but with a custom-designed
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204

polycarbonate insert to reduce the effective volume to 4 cm3. This insert provides

205

rapid signal washout of about 1.2 s. The ICP-MS was tuned to ensure robust plasma

206

conditions (U/Th sensitivity ratio ~1) while maintaining low oxide production rate

207

(ThO/Th ratio is greater than 0.5 %). The laser beam diameter and repetition rate were

208

set 60 µm, and 10 Hz, respectively, and laser energy density at the sample site was set

209

to 6 J/cm2. NIST 612 glass standard was used as the bracketing external standard,

210

using the reference values of Spandler et al. (2011).

211

standard, assuming stoichiometric SnO2 for quantification purposes. Data were

212

processed using the GLITTER software (van Achterbergh et al., 2001).

119

Sn was used as the internal

213

Trace element LA-ICP-MS mapping on cassiterite was carried out using

214

Step&Repeat Mode and a 16 µm diameter beam size. Mapping starts from the bottom

215

of the area to be mapped and each line was scanned in a single direction from right to

216

left. The sample was oriented so that the scan line was perpendicular to the carrier gas

217

He nozzle in order to minimize sampling material redeposited from previous ablation.

218

NIST 612 glass was used for external standardization and Sn was used for internal

219

standardization.

220
221

Laser ablation ICP-MS U-Pb geochronology

222

Uranium-Pb

223

instrumentation described above. The measured isotopes were (dwell times in

224

parenthesis), 29Si (10 ms), 119Sn (10 ms),

225

ms),

208

geochronology

Pb (20 ms),

232

data

Th (30 ms),

235

were

204

generated

with

the

LA-ICP-MS

(Pb+Hg, 20 ms), 206Pb (30 ms), 207Pb (30

U (30 ms), and

238

U (30 ms). The total analysis
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226

time was 65 s, of which the first 30 s was used as a gas blank (laser firing, shutter

227

closed).

228

It is well established that matrix-matching of samples and standards is highly

229

desirable for accurate U-Pb isotope results by laser ablation ICP-MS. Unfortunately,

230

well-characterized cassiterite reference materials for U-Pb dating are currently not

231

available, and this presents a significant obstacle for the present study. Our strategy to

232

minimize this uncertainty involved tuning the laser parameters and ICP-MS so that

233

the down-hole Pb/U fractionation profile obtained from cassiterite matched, as closely

234

as possible, that from the silicate glass standard NIST 612. We found that this was

235

best achieved using large spot diameters (44-58 µm), laser fluence of 4 J/cm2, and by

236

tuning the ICPMS so that the

237

start of ablation was similar to the reference value (~0.22; see Tucker et al., 2013).

238

Under these optimized conditions, Pb/U ratios in cassiterite and NIST 612 glass

239

define similar time resolved trends with minimal in-run Pb/U fractionation (Appendix

240

2-1). This implies that NIST 612 glass is suitable as a standard to calibrate Pb/U ratios

241

in cassiterite. Note that the larger and non-linear down-hole Pb/U fractionation trend

242

produced by zircon under these conditions means that this mineral could not be used

243

to successfully standardize Pb/U ages from cassiterite (Appendix 2-1). Our

244

reconnaissance analysis of cassiterite from our samples also revealed high and

245

consistent

246

spectra, whereas common Pb (204Pb) contents are usually negligible (at background

247

levels) (Appendix 2-2); these are desired criteria of in-situ U-Pb dating by laser

238

U and

206

206

Pb/238U ratio obtained from NIST 610 glass at the

Pb signals, that have parallel evolution in the time-resolved
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248

ablation ICP-MS. As a test of this procedure, we analysed cassiterite hosted by a

249

Carboniferous tin granite of the Herberton area, north Queensland, where U-Pb ratios

250

are calibrated against bracketing analyses of NIST 612 glass. We obtained a

251

206

252

consistent with previously determined ages of Sn mineralization in this area of 320.±

253

3 Ma and 317.± 3 Ma (see Cheng et al., 2018). This result demonstrates that the

254

method described above is capable of producing precise and accurate Pb/U ages from

255

cassiterite.

Pb/238U age of 318 ± 2 Ma (see details in Appendixes 2-3 and 2-4), which is

256

Data reduction in this study was carried out using the software 'GLITTER' (van

257

Achterbergh et al., 2001). Time-resolved isotope signals from cassiterite samples and

258

bracketing analyses of NIST 612 glass were filtered for spikes or perturbations related

259

to inclusions and fractures. Age calculations and U-Pb concordia plots were made

260

with Isoplot Ex (Ludwig, 2003). Although most analyses contain low common Pb (as

261

revealed by low levels of

262

analyses were highly discordant, and hence are assumed to contain a component of

263

common Pb. Therefore, age calculations are made by projecting a line of best fit

264

through the uncorrected data on a Tera-Wasserburg Concordia plot. The lower

265

intercept is taken to represent the crystallisation age of cassiterite, as is common

266

practice for dating common Pb-bearing minerals (Chew et al., 2014). The upper

267

intersect on concordia is at

268

consistent with the primordial Pb isotope composition of Stacey and Kramers (1975).

204

Pb; Appendix 2-2) and plot close to concordia, some

207

Pb/206Pb values of between 0.8-0.9, which is broadly

269
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270
271

Results
Micro-texture and crystal size variations

272

Cathodoluminescence images effectively reveal the internal microtextures of

273

cassiterite from different mineralization environments in Gejiu district (Fig. 5).

274

Cassiterite crystals from all mineralization styles can be categorized into two groups

275

based on their size, shape, and CL zoning features. In general, cassiterite grains from

276

tin granite, greisen, and skarn ores are relatively large, about 400 × 600 µm in size,

277

and are characterized by euhedral, micrometer-scale oscillatory zoning (Fig. 5). In

278

contrast, cassiterite grains from semi-oxidized ores, stratiform oxidized ores and veins

279

tend to be smaller (ca. 50 × 200 µm in size), anhedral and have irregular and

280

relatively complex zoning patterns (Fig. 5). Some cassiterite grains from these ore

281

types are highly luminescent while others appear dark in CL (weak or no CL

282

response), and other crystals display irregular variations between bright and dark CL

283

(Fig. 5). Grains from the oxidized and semi-oxidized ore samples often have domains

284

with fine oscillatory zoning truncated or overgrown by zones with dark or diffuse CL

285

signature.

286

In most cases, internal zoning in cassiterite grains revealed by BSE images

287

correlate with zoning patterns evident in the CL images, indicating that the variations

288

in CL signals are due to intra-grain scale compositional variations. The cassiterite

289

grains are largely free of inclusions with the exception of occasional micron-sized

290

inclusions of scheelite, Fe-oxide and native bismuth.

291
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292

Trace element mapping

293

Trace-element mapping results show a direct relationship between element

294

distribution and CL-defined zoning in all samples examined. Here, we discuss one

295

sample of greisen ore (A0374-1) in detail as an example. Element maps of the

296

cassiterite grain show that the distribution of Nb, Ta, and Ti correlates with the

297

regular and continuous oscillatory zoning pattern displayed by CL and BSE images

298

(Fig. 6). In detail, there appears to be a direct correlation between Nb and Ta

299

concentrations, but no direct correlation with Ti content. The distributions of Fe, W

300

and U express complex and partly cryptic zonation patterns. Although aspects of the

301

oscillatory zoning evident in CL are present in the Fe, W and U distribution maps, the

302

more prominent feature of these maps are irregular zones of contrasted element

303

concentration that are highly discordant to the oscillatory zoning (Fig. 6). This second

304

zoning style appears to have no geometric relationship with either the oscillatory

305

growth zoning or the crystal surface, but there is an antipathic relationship in the

306

concentration of Fe (and to some extent Sc) compared to W and U (and Sb). In other

307

words, the Fe-rich zones are W- and U-depleted, and vice versa.

308
309

Trace element composition

310

The most abundant trace elements in the analyzed cassiterites are Ti (3 to >5000

311

ppm), Fe (35 to >6500 ppm), and W (<1 to >8000 ppm). Niobium and Ta

312

concentrations also vary significantly, from <0.01 ppm up to ~1800 ppm (in vein

313

sample) for Nb, and up to ~500 ppm (in greisen sample) for Ta. Concentrations of
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314

other elements also vary over several orders of magnitude, even within a single

315

sample of an ore type (e.g., W and U). Aluminium, Sc, V, Ga, Cr, Zr, and Sb

316

concentrations are mostly below 50 ppm (Appendix 3). Elements that were

317

consistently determined to be close to, or below detection limits include Ca, Cu, Zn,

318

Mo, Rb, Sr, Th, and REE. Uranium contents are below 40 ppm and Hf concentration

319

are generally below 5 ppm. There are clear positive correlations between Nb and Ta,

320

Zr and Hf, V and Sc, W, and U, and most trivalent elements (Ga, Fe, Sc, Al) in the

321

cassiterite samples, as shown in Figs. 7 and 8.

322

In general, cassiterite from tin granite, greisen, and skarn ores contain higher Al,

323

V, and Ti contents, but lower Mn, than cassiterite from the semi-oxidized and

324

oxidized samples (Appendix 3). The skarn ore cassiterite has the highest Sc and V

325

contents (Fig. 8E). The greisen samples tend to have the highest Hf and Ta contents,

326

and hence relatively low Zr/Hf and Nb/Ta. Zr/Hf ratios vary between samples, from

327

~12.5 for the greisen ore, to ~67 for the vein ore (Fig. 7B). There is considerable

328

intra-grain variability in Ti/Zr (Fig. 7C), but overall we observe a decrease in Ti/Zr of

329

cassiterite from the tin granite sample (most proximal to the causative intrusion) out

330

to the vein ore sample (most distal ore from the intrusion). The vein and oxidized ore

331

samples show the largest concentration ranges for most elements, but overall have the

332

lowest Ti, Al, V, Sc and (for the oxidized ore) Nb and Ta contents. In contrast, the

333

oxidized ore cassiterite has distinctly elevated Ga and Fe contents (Fig. 8F).

334

Results from the spot analyses confirm the general elemental associations

335

revealed by the element distribution maps (Fig. 6). In particular, the two distinct
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336

compositional domains based on W, U, and Fe distribution are evident for the tin

337

granite, greisen, and skarn ore cassiterite (Fig. 8A, B). Antimony is the only other

338

element that correlates with W and U (Fig. 8C). Ore samples that are distal to the

339

granite intrusion (oxidized, semi-oxidized, and vein) show similar broad correlations

340

between W, U, and Fe, although for these ores there is considerably more scatter in

341

the concentration data, and no distinct compositional domains are recognized (Fig.

342

8A-C).

343
344

LA-ICP-MS U-Pb dating

345

We undertook U-Pb isotope analyses for dating of the 6 samples of cassiterite,

346

including analyses of both compositional domains where present (tin granite, greisen,

347

and skarn ore). The final age is calculated from the

348

selected grains at 95% confidence level. Uranium-Pb datasets and concordia diagrams

349

are presented in Appendix 4 and Figure 9, respectively.

206

Pb/238U intercept ages of the

350

Eight analyses on the high W+U, low Fe domain and 16 analyses on low W+U,

351

high Fe domain from the tin granite sample (A0374-3) yielded ages of 81.1 ± 1.3 Ma

352

(MSWD = 3.1), and 81.5 ± 2.3 Ma (MSWD = 4.0), respectively (Fig. 9).
Twenty two analyses performed on greisen ore sample A0374-7 cassiterite gave

353
354

206

Pb/238U ages of 80.8 ± 1.0 Ma (MSWD = 2.1) for the high W+U, low Fe domain

355

(11 analyses), and 81.5 ± 0.5 Ma (MSWD = 1.4) for the low W+U, high Fe domain.

356

Skarn ore cassiterite (sample A0374-1) yielded a U–Pb age of 76.4 ± 1.7 Ma

357

(MSWD = 0.2) for the high W+U, low Fe domain (3 analyses), and 77.9 ± 1.2 Ma
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358

(MSWD = 0.6) for the low W+U, high Fe domain (10 analyses).

359

Distinct compositional domains were not recognized in the 3 distal ore samples,

360

so only a single age was determined for each of these samples. Twenty analyses each

361

of semi-oxidized, oxidised and vein ore cassiterite yielded concordia intercept ages of

362

78.8 ± 1.3 Ma, 81.9 ± 1.4 Ma, and 83.6 ± 1.3 Ma respectively (MSWD of 3.1, 2.8,

363

and 2.0 respectively).

364
365

Discussion

366

Controls on trace element variations in cassiterite

367

According to conditions of charge, radius, and coordination of ions compared with

368

Sn4+ in cassiterite (Fig. 1), we consider the following elements likely to be compatible

369

in cassiterite: Fe3+, Ga3+, V3+, Cr3+, Sc3+, Sb3+, W4+, U4+, Zr4+, Hf4+, Ti4+, Nb5+, and

370

Ta5+. This is consistent with previous studies that have found high concentrations of

371

many of these elements in cassiterite (Möller and Dulski, 1983; Möller et al., 1988;

372

Plimer et al., 1991; Murciego et al., 1997). Most of these elements are also present in

373

appreciable quantities in the 6 Gejiu cassiterite samples examined here, although there

374

are some significant compositional differences between each of these cassiterite

375

samples, which may provide information on the composition of the source fluids and

376

on cassiterite precipitation processes.

377

Quadrivalent elements such as Zr, Hf, Ti, U4+ and W4+ can substitute directly for

378

Sn4+ in cassiterite without any additional charge balance considerations. Zirconium

379

and Hf are considered to be geochemical “twins”, and therefore these elements
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380

maintain a relatively constant near chondritic Zr/Hf ratio of 35 to 40 in most

381

geological systems (Hoskin and Schaltegger, 2003). Rare cases of significant

382

deviation of this ratio occur in some hydrothermal and highly differentiated igneous

383

rocks, but the causative mechanism for fractionation are not yet well understood.

384

Processes that have been proposed to fractionate Zr and Hf include metasomatism

385

(e.g., Dupuy et al., 1992; Rudnick et al., 1993; Bau, 1996), crystal fractionation

386

involving accessory phases such as zircon (e.g., Linnen, 1998; Claiborne et al., 2006),

387

or hydrothermal alteration (e.g., Rubin et al., 1993; Jiang et al., 2005). Zr/Hf ratios of

388

Gejiu cassiterites exhibit significant variation from greisen-hosted cassiterite with

389

Zr/Hf

390

skarn/semi-oxidized/oxidized ore cassiterite (~25), and vein ore cassiterite (67) (Fig.

391

7B). Tourmaline and fluorite are abundant in vein ores (see Cheng, 2012), indicating

392

that the mineralizing fluids were rich in B and F. Such fluid compositions have been

393

proposed to preferentially mobilize Zr relative to Hf (Rubin et al., 1993; Jiang et al.,

394

2005), which may explain the higher Zr/Hf in vein cassiterite compared to that of

395

other samples. The relatively low Zr/Hf ratio in the tin granite and greisen ores may

396

be complementary to the high Zr/Hf fluid that precipitated the vein ore cassiterite.

ratios

of

about

12.5,

to

tin

granite

cassiterite

(~16.7),

397

Cassiterite Ti/Zr ratios vary by over an order of magnitude in all of the samples,

398

which reflects intra-grain elemental variations, as also revealed by element maps. The

399

cause of such large variations is poorly understood, but is likely a product of localized

400

elemental fractionation during grain growth. Nevertheless, we also observe an overall

401

decrease in Ti/Zr ratio with distance from the host intrusion (Fig. 7C). We note that
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402

there are no Ti- or Zr–rich minerals associated with any of the ore mineral

403

assemblages examined here (see above), so we discount fractionation of Ti/Zr by

404

co-crystallizing hydrothermal mineral phases. The crystallizing granite is regarded as

405

the source of mineralizing fluids for all ore environments (Appendix 1-1; Cheng,

406

2012), so the decrease in Ti/Zr ratio can be considered to reflect progressive depletion

407

of Ti relative to Zr from the fluid as it migrates and evolved away from the intrusion.

408

This trend would be consistent with results of some studies that show higher solubility

409

of Zr in fluids compared to Ti (e.g., Kessel et al. 2005). In this case, Ti/Zr ratio of

410

cassiterite has potential to be used to vector towards the causative intrusion in Sn

411

mineralized systems, provided that the large intra-grain and intra-sample variations

412

are accounted for.

413

As with Zr-Hf systematics, Nb and Ta have similar ionic charge and ionic radii,

414

and thus also display very similar geochemical behavior, leading to relativity uniform

415

Nb/Ta values in terrestrial reservoirs of between 10 and 20 (Münker et al., 2003). The

416

Nb/Ta ratios of cassiterite samples examined here range from <1 up to ~400

417

(Appendix 3). Variations of Nb/Ta in tin granite, greisen ore, and skarn ore cassiterites

418

are approximately three times greater than those of cassiterite from the other 3 ore

419

environments. Preferred partitioning of one element over the other by cassiterite

420

cannot simply explain the large range of Nb/Ta values in all samples; rather we appeal

421

to more complex processes, such as elemental fractionation during mineral growth

422

due to localized fluid disequilibria and/or sluggish element diffusion (e.g., Foley et al.,

423

2000; Pieczka, 2010; Cherniak, 2015). Such mechanisms would also be consistent
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424

with the >4 orders of magnitude concentration range of these elements. A thorough

425

examination of these variations is beyond the scope of this paper, but is worthy of

426

further investigation.

427

The geochemical behavior of V, Ga, and Sc in hydrothermal fluids is poorly

428

understood, particularly in relation to partitioning between fluid and cassiterite. In the

429

Gejiu cassiterite samples, we recognize a clear positive correlation between V and Sc,

430

and between Ga and Fe (Fig. 8E, F). Under geological conditions Sc only has one

431

valence state (3+), so the positive V-Sc correlation in cassiterite leads to speculation

432

that V substitutes in the 5+ valence state, allowing a charge-balanced coupled

433

substitution of Sc3+ + V5+ = 2Sn4+. Both Fe and Ga are likely present in cassiterite as

434

trivalent cations (see discussion below regarding trivalent Fe), so their close

435

correlation may be due to their very similar ionic radii (Fig. 1).

436

Perhaps the simplest form of charge balance for many elements in cassiterite is

437

the coupled substitution of a trivalent cation and a pentavalent cation for two Sn4+

438

cations, as we propose for Sc and V above. If such a mechanism dominates for

439

cassiterite, we should see a 1:1 balance between total trivalent (Al, Sc, Fe, Ga, Sb)

440

and total pentavelent (V, Nb, Ta) cations (note, W and U are regarded to be

441

quadrilavent, as discussed below). However, we observe a significant excess in

442

trivalent cations in almost all cases (Fig. 8D), which means there needs to be an

443

additional mechanism to incorporate these trivalent cations (mostly Fe3+). We favour a

444

coupled Fe3+ plus H+ substitution of Sn4+, as previously proposed (Möller et al., 1988;

445

Tindle and Breaks, 1998; Pieczka et al., 2007).
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446
447

Monitors of fluid redox conditions

448

Both the element maps and trace element spot data reveal distinct compositional

449

zones that are either W+U (+Sb) rich, and Fe poor, or vice versa. These compositional

450

domains cut across the primary oscillatory zoning (Fig. 6) and so are considered to

451

postdate primary cassiterite growth. Nonetheless, aspects of the primary oscillatory

452

zoning are preserved throughout these domains. As far as we are aware, these

453

compositional features have not previously been reported for cassiterite. These

454

features, together with the sharp boundary between domains and preservation of the

455

original

456

dissolution-reprecipitation textures documented in natural and experimentally

457

re-equilibrated minerals (Putnis, 2002; Parsons and Lee, 2005; Harlov et al., 2011;

458

Ague and Axler, 2016). Therefore, we interpret these features to represent domains of

459

cassiterite that underwent partial dissolution-reprecipitation via hydrothermal fluids

460

after primary cassiterite growth. Coupled dissolution-reprecipitation involves

461

microscale mineral replacement via a fluid phase (Putnis 2002), which can only

462

progress if fluid interconnection is maintained via micro- to nano-scale porosity

463

within the mineral. Evidence of fluid connectivity is usually preserved as pores or

464

fluid inclusions in the replaced mineral domains (Putnis, 2002). Our cassiterite grains

465

are devoid of remnants of porosity (i.e., no fluid inclusions or pores; Fig. 6),

466

indicating that the fluid pores/channels are too fine (nano-scale) to observe with our

467

methods or that the porosity was transient, with pore space being erased via local

external

crystal

morphology,

are

all

characteristics

of

coupled
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468

annealing once recrystallization had proceeded. Harlov et al. (2011) and Ague and

469

Axler (2016) appealed to similar processes to explain the lack of preserved porosity in

470

dissolution-repreciation zones of monazite and garnet, respectively.

471

Dissolution-reprecipitation processes are thought to be driven by changing the

472

physical conditions or chemical environment (fluid composition) of a mineral, so our

473

trace element compositional data and U-Pb dating for these domains may be able to

474

inform us about the physical and/or chemical conditions of the altering fluids and

475

timing of the alteration. We argue that the compositional differences between the

476

cassiterite domains are not directly reflecting the varying trace element composition

477

of the fluid phase, as: 1) there is no observable variation in most compatible elements

478

(e.g., Ti, Zr, Hf, Nb, Ta) between domains, and; 2) fluids of highly contrasting

479

elemental composition would be required to explain the orders of magnitude variation

480

in concentrations of W, U, and Fe between domains. We see no other evidence for

481

such extreme fluid compositions from our samples or from previous studies.

482

A

key

observation

is

that

all

of

the

elements

that

define

the

483

dissolution-reprecipitation domains can occur in more than one redox state under

484

geological conditions. Tungsten and U are expected to occur as either 4+ or 6+ (and

485

possibly 5+) ions, Fe can be divalent or trivalent, and Sb may be either trivalent or

486

pentavalent. As valence state directly impacts the compatibility of an element in

487

cassiterite (Fig. 1), we interpret the distinct concentration differences of these

488

elements between domains to reflect redox-driven chemical modification of cassiterite

489

by reaction with hydrothermal fluid. We interpret the high W+U (+Sb), low Fe
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490

oscillatory-zoned cassiterite (Figs. 6 and 8) to represent the primary (original)

491

cassiterite formed under relatively reduced conditions where Sn2+ can be transported

492

in acidic fluids (see Heinrich, 1990). Under these conditions W and U are primarily

493

quadrivalent and, hence, are compatible in cassiterite, whereas divalent Fe is

494

incompatible (Fig. 1). The dissolution-reprecipitation domains have high Fe and low

495

W and U, which we interpret to result from mineral reaction with relatively oxidising

496

fluid in which most Fe becomes trivalent and compatible, and U and W are (at least

497

partly) in the 5+ or 6+ state, and hence incompatible in cassiterite (Fig. 1). The higher

498

Sb concentration in the primary zones may indicate that Sb3+ is more compatible in

499

cassiterite than Sb5+. Mineral reaction is interpreted to proceed via cation exchange

500

wherein every 4 atoms of Fe3+ (from the fluid) substitute into cassiterite for 3 atoms of

501

W4+ or U4+, plus a site vacancy. In their oxidized states, W and U are fluid mobile and

502

are transported out of the cassiterite. Notwithstanding the appreciable range of Fe, W

503

and U contents of these zones, this proposed substitution mechanism is broadly

504

consistent with the concentrations of observed for U and W, and Fe in the respective

505

primary and secondary zones (Fig. 6). Support for such a process can be seen in the

506

continuation of oscillatory zoning across the two domains; for example, µm-sized

507

zones of high W and U in the primary cassiterite directly extend across the domain

508

boundary to zones with high Fe contents in the dissolution-reprecipitation zone. We

509

are unaware of any other report where the trace of primary oscillatory zoning is

510

preserved through the process of dissolution-reprecipitation. Elements that are not

511

redox sensitive and are not typically fluid mobile (Ti, Zr, Hf, Nb, Ta) remain
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512

unaffected by this process, and so have concentration zoning patterns that are

513

continuous across the domain boundaries.

514

In the present case, we can only speculate that the origin of the secondary

515

oxidized fluid may be due to influx of meteoric fluid or other external fluids.

516

Nonetheless, these results do indicate that combining textural studies of cassiterite

517

zoning with the distribution and concentration of redox sensitive elements, such as W,

518

U, Fe, and Sb, can be a powerful tool for evaluating the redox conditions of

519

mineralizing fluids and mineral precipitation processes. This approach may be

520

especially useful for understanding Sn mineralization systems, as changes in redox,

521

and fluid mixing or reaction are considered to be among the most important drivers of

522

Sn ore formation (Heinrich, 1990). We expect that this approach would be applicable

523

to Sn ore fields worldwide, and may also be applicable to other metal oxide minerals,

524

such as rutile and wolframite.

525
526

In situ cassiterite U-Pb geochronology

527

Precise and accurate age determination of mineral deposits is essential for proper

528

understanding of ore genesis. Researchers have shown the potential for U-Pb dating

529

of cassiterite using a variety of analytical techniques (Gulson and Jones, 1992; Yuan

530

et al., 2008; Blevin and Norman, 2010; Zhang et al., 2015; Guo et al., 2018). Here we

531

acquired

532

cassiterite samples from Gejiu district by LA-ICP-MS. These ages are consistent with

533

ages determined by other dating methods in this area, including 13 40Ar–39Ar ages of

206

Pb-238U ages of between 77.2 ± 0.5 Ma to 83.6 ± 1.3 Ma for the 6
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534

hydrothermal mica that range from 77.4 ± 0.6 Ma to 95.3 ± 0.7 Ma, 2 Re-Os

535

molybdenite ages of 83.4 ± 2.1 Ma and 84.2 ±7.3 Ma, and 15 U-Pb zircon ages or

536

igneous rocks that range from 77.4 ± 2.5 Ma to 85.8 ± 0.6 Ma (Cheng, 2012). The

537

consistency of these dating results demonstrates the utility of LA-ICP-MS U–Pb

538

dating of cassiterite for directly determining the age of Sn deposits. Of note, the ages

539

obtained on the dissolution-reprecipitation domains in the tin granite, skarn, and

540

greisen samples are within error of the primary cassiterite ages, indicating

541

hydrothermal alteration occurred soon after (i.e. within 3 m.y.) primary Sn

542

mineralization.

543

Tin polymetallic ores in the Gejiu district have long been considered to be of

544

hydrothermal origin with a genetic relationship to Cretaceous granites (e.g., 308

545

Geological Party, 1984). However, based on different dating results, including mica

546

40

547

cassiterite K-Ar ages from 43.5 ± 0.9 Ma to 186.0 ± 3.7 Ma (Li et al., 2009), it has

548

been argued that Sn polymetallic ores in Gejiu district may be of syngenetic origin

549

(e.g., Qin et al., 2006). Our new U–Pb ages for cassiterite all fall between 78–84 Ma

550

in age, which is in excellent agreement with the Late Cretaceous magmatic

551

emplacement ages. This temporal link between the granite and mineralization

552

supplements evidence obtained from geologic characteristics, fluid inclusions,

553

isotopes, and mineral chemistry (Cheng, 2012) supporting an intrusion-related origin

554

for hydrothermal alteration and sulfide and tin mineralization in the Gejiu district

Ar-39Ar ages ranging from 83.2 ± 2.1 to 205.1 ± 4.4 Ma (Qin et al., 2006) and

555
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556

IMPLICATIONS

557

A combination of microtextural imaging by CL, LA-ICP-MS trace-element analysis

558

and U-Pb dating provide new insights into ore genesis and Sn mineralization in the

559

world-class Gejiu tin district, as follows:

560

(1) Cassiterite grains from tin granite, greisen, and skarn ores are generally large,

561

and characterized by euhedral oscillatory growth zones, but do feature domains rich in

562

W and U, and depleted in Fe, that irregularly cross-cut the primary growth zones.

563

Cassiterite from semi-oxidized ores, stratiform oxidized ores and distal veins are

564

typically smaller, anhedral crystals with less regular zoning patterns.

565

(2) A range of trivalent, quadrivalent, and pentavalent trace elements are present

566

in appreciable, but variable, amounts. The most abundant elements are Fe, Ti, and W,

567

and the concentrations of Nb and Ta exhibit the largest variations amongst all the

568

elements. Zr/Hf ratios of the 6 samples exhibit vary from greisen-hosted cassiterite to

569

vein-hosted cassiterite, which is attributed to different F and B activities in the

570

different environments. Ti/Zr ratio also decreases with distance from the host granite

571

intrusion.

572

(3) The irregular W+U depleted, Fe-rich domains in the tin granite, greisen, and

573

skarn cassiterites represents zones of dissolution-reprecipitation due to interaction of

574

relatively oxidised hydrothermal fluids. Examination of redox sensitive elements in

575

cassiterite and other hydrothermal metal oxides from other ore fields may provide

576

important insights into oxygen fugacity controls on ore mineral formation and

577

alteration.
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578

(4) U-Pb geochronology by LA-ICP-MS reveals cassiterite ages in the range ~77

579

Ma to ~83 Ma, which is consistent with previous findings that the Gejiu tin deposits

580

are hydrothermal in origin and temporally, spatially, and genetically associated with

581

the emplacement of the Gejiu granitic complex. These results suggest that U-Pb

582

analysis of cassiterite by LA-ICP-MS may be a reliable tool for directly constraining

583

the timing of tin ore formation, with the caveat that well characterized cassiterite age

584

standards are required for the accuracy of the method to be rigorously assessed.

585
586
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780

Figure Captions

781

Fig. 1. Plot of ionic charge against ionic radius (6-fold coordination, from Shannon,

782

1976) for elements investigated in this study.

783
784

Fig. 2. Geological map of the Gejiu ore district and cross section of the mining district

785

(Modified from Mao et al., 2008).

786
787

Fig. 3. Six types of representative mineralization environments of the Gejiu ore

788

district. a. tin granite; b. greisen ore; c. skarn ore; d. semioxidized ore; e. oxidized ore;

789

f. vein ore.

790
791

Fig. 4. Optical microscope images under plane polarized light (a), and crossed

792

polarized light (b) of cassiterite from greisen sample A0374-7, showing the

793

intergrowth of K-feldspar, quartz, and cassiterite. Definitions of mineral abbreviations:

794

Qtz-Quartz; Cst-Cassiterite; Kfs-K-feldspar.

795
796

Fig. 5. Selected cathodoluminescence (CL) images of the six types of cassitierite

797

samples. Note that the grain size and zoning features are different between the

798

proximal cassiterite samples (tin granite, greisen ore and skarn ore) and the distal

799

samples (semi-oxidized, oxidized and vein ore cassiterite).

800
801

Fig. 6. Coupled BSE and CL images, and EPMA and LA-ICP-MS multiple element
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802

mapping results of cassiterite from greisen sample (A0374-7). A and B: BSE and CL

803

images of the targeted cassiterite grain; C-F: EPMA mapping results of W, Fe, Nb and

804

Ti in the cassiterite grain; G: analytical spots in the cassiterite grain under optical

805

microscope; H-N: LA-ICP-MS mapping results of W, U, Fe, Sc, Ti, Nb, and Ta in the

806

cassiterite grain. The white rectangle in Figure 6b represents the whole area of the

807

Figure 6c-f.

808
809

Fig. 7. Niobium versus Ta, Zr versus Hf, and Ti/Zr against sample location for the

810

Gejiu cassiterite samples. Note the positive correlations between Nb and Ta, Zr and

811

Hf in all 6 samples, and the broad decrease of Ti/Zr ratios with distance from the

812

causative intrusion.

813
814

Fig. 8. Selected scatterplots of trace element in the cassiterite samples. Samples

815

proximal to the intrusion (tin granite, skarn, and greisen) are displayed with colored

816

symbols and distal samples (oxidized, semi-oxidized, and vein) are displayed with

817

grey and black symbols.

818
819

Fig. 9. LA-ICP-MS U–Pb ages for various cassiterite samples and domains. U-Pb

820

isotopes on both U enriched and U depleted zones were analyzed to evaluate the

821

cassiterite U-Pb dating reliability in domains of different U content. The red color

822

refers to the analyses in high U zones, while blue color represents the analyses in low

823

U zones. It is worth noting that the data presented in above diagrams are
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824

representative of analyses that are concordant or near concordant

825
826
827

Table/Appendix Captions

828
829

Table 1. Brief description of the six samples of this study.

830
831
832

Appendix 1. Extra figures show the field locations and relationship of the examined
samples of this study (Appendix 1-1).

833
834

Appendix 2 Down-hole Pb/U fractionation between zircon, cassiterite and NIST glass

835

by LA-ICP-MS (Appendix 2-1), the LA-ICP-MS spectra of signal intensity of

836

common Pb of the analyzed cassiterite samples (Appendix 2-2), and analytical

837

result (Appendix 2-3) and the Concordia diagram (Appendix 2-4) of LA-ICP-MS

838

cassiterite U-Pb dating on cassiterite samples hosted by a Carboniferous tin

839

granite of the Herberton area, north Queensland, Australia.

840
841

Appendix 3. Trace element compositions of the six cassiterite samples.

842
843
844

Appendix 4. Uranium-Pb dating results for the six Gejiu cassiterite samples analyzed
by LA-ICP-MS.
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Table 1 Brief introduction on the six samples of this study
Sample IDLocations Group

Mineral assemblage

A0374-1 1860 adit

Skarn ore

Size: 300 x 1250 μm; Euhedral;
Grt, Px, Tr, Chl, Ep,
Regular oscillatory growth CL
Tur, Cal, Cst, Po, Ccp
zoning

A0374-3 1860 adit

Tin granite

K-fsp, Qtz, Ms, Fl,
Tur, Cst

Size: 330 x 1380 μm; Euhedral;
Regular oscillatory growth CL
zoning

Qtz, Ms, Tur, Fl, Cst

Size: 350 x 1300 μm; Euhedral;
Regular oscillatory growth CL
zoning

A0374-7

Zhuyeshan
Greisen ore
adit

Cassiterite characteristics

Size: 250 x 800 μm; Anhedral;
Lm, Gth, Py, Apy, Gn,
Irregular oscillatory growth CL
Ccp, Cst
zoning

A0374-9 1540 adit

Semioxidized ore

A0374-11 1570 adit

Size: 280 x 600 μm; Anhedral;
Hem, OH-Hem, Lm,
Oxidized ore
Irregular oscillatory growth CL
OH-Gth, Cst, Mlc, Cer
zoning

A0374-6 Dadoushan Vein ore

Size: 150 x 500 μm; Anhedral;
Grt, Di, Ep, Phl, Brl,
Irregular oscillatory growth CL
Cst, Ccp, Po, Py, Sch
zoning

Definitions of mineral abbreviations: Grt-Garnet; Px-Pyroxene; Tr-Tremolite; Chl-Chlorite; Ep-Epi

idote; Tur-Tourmaline; Cal-Calcite; Cst-Cassiterite; Po-Pyrrhotite; Ccp-Chalcopyrite; K-fsp-K-feldsp

ar; Qtz-Quartz; Ms-Muscovite; Fl-Fluorite; Apy-Arsenopyrite; Gn-Galina; Hem-Heamatite; Phl-Phlo

ogopite; Sch-Scheelite; Brl-Beryl; Di-Diopside; Cer--Cerussite; Mlc-Malachite; Gth-Goethite; Lm-Lim

monite.

